Effect of self-reinforced polyglycolide membranes on cortical bone: an experimental study on rats.
A self-reinforced polyglycolide (SR-PGA) membrane has been developed recently by our research group and testing of it begun. To study the behavior of this membrane and its effect on cortical bone, 93 Wistar rats were operated on. SR-PGA membrane was applied around the rats' femoral diaphyses, either over the periosteum or directly over the bone, after periosteal stripping. In a control group no membrane was applied, but the femoral periosteum was stripped away. The rats were sacrificed 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, and 30 weeks postoperatively. Radiology, histology, oxytetracycline fluorescence labeling, microradiography, and planimetry were used to determine the outcome. A fibrous tissue capsule had formed around and replaced the membrane. SR-PGA membrane had a positive effect on new bone formation. Callus was frequently seen proximally and distally to the implant. Periosteal thickening occurred whether or not SR-PGA membrane was used. PGA fibers decreased in number and diameter continuously until they vanished by 30 weeks. No infections or adverse reactions were encountered. Accordingly, SR-PGA membrane is considered to be biocompatible and applicable in the treatment of cortical bone lesions such as comminuted fractures and defects.